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The Nesv K<Tm maiton in Germany,
1 LETTER No. II..Continuation of the Pilgrimages_

Siate.uent relating to them_An Incident_Letter
of the Calboli; Priest, Johannes Ronjje, to the Bishop
of Trevcs.
The number of pilgrims to Treves continued un-

Diminished, so that by the 14th of September u;>-
waid cf CiHi.OiKJ persons had visited it. In the mean
time ihe liberal-spirited vre.-»--!* all ovr Germany be¬

gin tospeak ol (ii whole all.iiras an occurrence un¬

worthy of ihe nineteenth century.a spectacle that
belonged properly to the ignorance and tuperati-
tious credulity of the Middle Age*. The gazettes
ot' Treves and Coblentz, however, defended anri
spoke of it as a grand mural triuriij.h, a Struggle f i

"spirit-freedom, truth and virtue:" But the con¬
dition ol the pilgrims theiTiselvefl does not seem to
Lu jut Bed this latter expression. The same tra-

zettei affirmed that, notwithstanding the enormous
;::.'! continued inHux of strangers, there was not

the >-iisli:. Bl want of provisions, and that the price
was even lower than usual; while the correspond¬
ents of oiiier papers, sent from Treves accounts

exactly contrary.
The follow in-; article from the Elberfeld Gazette

of Sept. 25, describes the state ol things most
strikingly t
" Already, and indeed it could not l>e otherwise, have

man* cases <.. alckneea occurred among the hundred thou¬
sand who tin li g there together, from the fatigues of the
journey, me iietnge of weather, and the deprlva'lon from
tv i, necessa j coioforta and covenJencce. The hospital is
full of sick, ati,I among the itihaliilunta of the city and vi¬
cinity is Mill a greater number; Nor la thee any want of
ai '.i louts of»i kinds. even many people bare been crushed
tsi death, The. price of all provisions had greatly riseu.and
then (OlslUou ihr tho most necessary, as bread, meat and
beer, can no longur be auppiied, although the visitors only
ipend 24 boura there, and then leave again. Great bodies
o; pilgrims.niastspend the night under the'open sky, and
lie ulw in the cUj .Cong the streets."

Among the in iny cases relatvd of tiie difficulties
Which I"" r people encountered, in the f.illilinetit
of their superslilious but sincere desire, is one too

¦Hiking to be omitted, a poor inan in Saxony,
d aabled in ail his limbs, hoped also to receive ben¬
efit from tij' pil irmi.i'i'' to Treves ami the touching
of the Holy Tunic. His parents,persona of scanty
means, not being able to furnish him with money
fur'!f journey, pledged their only lot of ground, a

small meadow, foi (in florins. The poor man, how¬
ever, returned still poorer. The causa was attribu¬
ted trie fact of his h iving been carried iheie by
a Protestant, and a second journey was under¬
taken in company with a Catholic. It is scarcely
necessary to add that his parents were ruined by
this second journey, as bis limbs continued as

lame as before.
Tlie continuance of these occurrences awakened

at lasi the attention of the more liberal and
respectable class of Catholics, but there was

little public expression of their opinions till the
first of October, when the following letter
from Johannes Ronge, a young Catholic priest in
Silesia, appeared. From the just and unrestiaiued
view lie takes of the whole affair, and the fiery
eloquence and lofty tone of thought which mark
it, as wi ii as ihe importance it has since assumed,
as the tir.st step toward a new religions movement,
1 have thoughl best to translate it in full:

Lacxauitte, t>ctobcr i.
What ror a time sounded to our car* as a fahle, a tale

thai Bishop Ainoldl of Treves had exposed a garment,
callol tlie tunic of Chi ist. to worship and religious ahoW.
yon have heard it. Christians of the nineteenth century;
you know it. German men ; you know it, teachers i»f the
people and ol religion ; it 1» no fatdc or tale.It is reality
ant truth. For sccordlngto tin-last accounts, tire hiin-
dred thousand persons have made the pilgrimage to this
relic.tiit.i ih lusanda »t others hurry daBy thither, especiaBy
since ihla garment haa healed aick and worked other wan¬
ders, the aewa ol which has spread through ail nadona.
And In Frauco,clergymen haveanTrmed...They lud the
tru aianUe of Christ; that at Irevea was a counteriult."
Ti ul). the proverb Ins a moaning here: " He who cannot
lose his reason carer certain things, has none to lose."

r.ve huudred t housaud men. Ore huudrid thousand rea¬
soning UermaiM, have already hurried tb Treves, In order
to see ox to worship a puce ol clothing! The greater psit
ofthesoth .. ends is out of the lower classes ol the people,
beatdea t- great powrty. Ignorant, stupid, superstitious,
anj partly uegern rute ; und now they forsake the cultiva-
lloii of ttieir Iii Ids, neglect their occupations, the cares ot

their household, tie education of their children, to j urncy
to an Kb latri us, li sttval in Treves.to an onwortby specta¬
cle exhlbiled then »\ the hierarchy of Heine. Yes, it Is an
Idolatrous icaUval, tor many üioüaanda ol the creduloua
mnlUtode nre led away to give to a garment, a isotk made
1" thl baud man. the reverence we owe to iöhI alone..
Audwlt.it detrimental OOrasequepceg have these pilgr in¬
ner-? Thousands ol the piigTims atijit tnemselvea In mo¬
ney lor the Journey and for the Offering, which they give
tln« holy tunic, that is. thv» priestheod. They collect it
withtrouble u gji ther or beg it. to live in wont after their
return; or bcooma'atck from the tolls of tlie Journey. If
these outward evltl ate already great, very great, the moral
ones are »tili :a. .-n-ater. Will notmany who have nUlen
Into trouble ih ough the coat, seek to Indemnify themselves
iu a Criminal manner ? Many women and maidens lose
the purity ol their hearts, their chastity, their good name,
atit thus nun the peace,the happineaa,aiid ihe reputation
of their famUh s.

eTnaily, through this unchristian spectacle, the door la
opened to Superstition, Hypocrisy, Fanaticism, and, what
is com ected irlth ::. Vice. Such Is the blessing nhicli the
exbU ition oftbe holy tunic extends, and it is quite the same
l ¦..'.;- ., -;svt. whether It be genutue or counterfeit. And
the man who his publicly exhibited lids garment, a work
m ide by tb, hand of man. to worship aud show, w ho leads

the religious leeltngof the creduloua. Ignorant, or

latfeiiug mu titu.le, who lends aid to Superstition and
through that t > vice, who entire, money and goods from a

poor, tamiahluc people, whoexpoeea the Qarman nation to
tl.- mockery. t ».i other nations, who gathers togelhei stm
itroi get i'..- thundcr-doods that nlreast) hann heavy ami
d ir. ovei on bends thlamanUaBlaaop.aGermaal'ish-
oy.h- is riishop Arnoldl of Treves 1

Rathop Arnoldi of Treves. I turn therefore to you, and
require you. by tho strength nf my office and calling as

Pi k and as a'lTetinau teacher, ath! In the uatue of Christ¬
el .!¦ in, 1. the name of the German nallou. In the tunic of
the teachersof tU people, to vase this unchristian spsv-
tacle bl the exhibition ol the holy tunic, to withdraw that
garment Torn the i.ublio view, aud not make the evil st::!
grcs i: than it already Ul For do yeu nut know.aa
B .!. p tr.ust yon know.that the founder of the Christian
rcl »'. i; 1. ft behind to his disc-plos and followers, not tils

garment but his t^rit* His garment. Bishop Arnoldl of
Treves, belongs to hh <r.rrcu.'is>a<t.s.' i>o yon not k'now.as
Bishop must you know.that Christ taught."God is a

spirit-and be who worshrpa Him, ^aii warship Him in
splHl and lti trnth?" And every whore can he be liottored,
not alone at Jerusalem iu the Temple, on Mount ne-:
or at Trstvt* beside the holy tuiic. l>o you no; know.as
Bishopmust JFSej know.that the tis\sp«>i expresaly forbids
the worship ofevery iuias,e. of every relic? that theChrls-
tians of the Ii II e of the Apostles and iu the first three cen-

turtc. suffered neither a picture or a rvitc (aud they might
then have hid many l) In their Churches 1 that lite wor-

lageli and ic lea la beathonIah. and the Fathers of
the Brst three Maturing mocked the heathens an that uc-

Count ? For example, it ia said: "the pictures should
raiber, If they h.«! lifb, noaot man. by whom they were

made.not the contrary."
f, do. j on not know.as Bishop n.ust you also

know. that the Strong, healthy spirit oftbe Gorma:: peo»
fle was first dc ¦«.««. 1 to the »vorsfup ol reltvs, tttroa^h ÜM

aa era la the thirteenth and tourtecnth centuries, after
they r-.ad darkencsl the lofty idea the Christian religion
gives cfthe 0 Utead, threiigh th* fables atid areaderful
tales they had brought from the Orient f See ys^u. Bishop
Arnoldi of Treves, all this you know, and moat probably
better than I can toil you. Youkuowalso the consequences
which the idolatrous worship of relics, and arbtch sit.s rsti-
Uon have always bad for us; that Is. the external a::d
spbitna is.t tagaoflicrmany, and yet you exhibit your
relics to public wo-ship 1 But I! yao perhaps did not kno»
of ibis.ifyou aimed at the salvation of Chi Istendom alone
through the exUhhion of tho Treves reilcs, stilt have yon
thereby drawn a doub.e deb', upon your conscience, from
which you cuAttOt free It. First.Tt la unparJanablv In you.
if the e :s rc.si! a healing power m this garment, that you
ksvu srithhetd it trs.ni suirermg hutoar.lty till the year
ISsA. Secoodty.Tt ts unpardonable «hat yoo uke odor
Ing« from the i- in ire.1 thousands ot Pilgtik-'t. Or. b it not
unpardonable that, as Hlshon, yon accept money from the
r.angaring psaserty of our people ».ospoclally as" you have
aten a few wt,k. ago. that trouble has driven hundreds t<>
uproar and d switrij,k. death? Be not deceived lv the
hocdred thor^ads, ajid believe me, that while throiigs of
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Germans hurry to Treves foil <if ardor, (.) millions like me
arc tilled wiih deep horror and ttrorg an ger over your ur-

worthy spectacle. This anger belon.« not alone to one or
the other stand, to this or th st party, tut to all clants.
ye<. even to the Catholic priesthood. Therefore wlii the
judgment hasten .v-.ner than yon itnairiiie. Already the
Historian gra«ps hLs graver, aa1 gives your r.arn», Arnold ,

to the contempt of the present and future generation, as the
TvuJ of the nineCeentti century !

lint you, my German fellt.w citizens, whether yna live
rear or tar from Trev. st: ive all -it y.,u, that such a sham;
suali no longer fall npot: the Herman name. You havecity
;ii-t:ti)ttons congregations, lands anrl districts; well, work
in these I latt esch one Beek strength, and finally deter¬
mine to ine»;; and pu; . ..0p s<1 tyrannical power of the
Kotns-ii hierarehy '. Tor not alone in Trevcs is the ahsoln-
tinti trade carried on: you know well that In East and
Wi st. In North and Sooth, money for rosaries, mt*.«**. ab-
solutions and burials is collected, and the spirt-darkness
retains ever the upper hand. Go all, whether Catholic «r
Protestant, to the work ; it cotieerns our honor, our free-
d im, onr happiness '. Provoke tint the ashes of your fa-
then, who desta-ryed the Capitol, by suffering Castle An-
geJo to stand In 'iermany also '. ln*u\: not the Ian:'!
crownsol a Boss, a Hutten, a L-.her! Lend words to
.our thoughts, and make your isi:l i-come a deed !
You finally, my companions In otllce. wbo desire and

s'-ire for the prosperity of ynar cnngr> Rations, the honor,
the freedom, the happiness of your Herman nation, be ye
no longer silent, fory00 sin against your religion, against
your country and your bich calling, If you delay longer to
act out your better conviction. I bare alreauy directed
anothfr word to you. tber.-tore fi r the present i»nly these
few lines. Show yourselves as wrthy disciples of Him
who offered every thing for Eight. Truth and Freedom;.
»how that you have inherited Ms tjirit am: not h:« man¬
tle!" JOHANNES BOSGE, Catholic Priest.
The sent-ation which this eloquent and indiznanr

proieetaii'in og-tin-t the degrading spectacle at
Tretet; made, was tremendous. In a tew days it
had Sj.read through Germany, and became the '-ni-
ver--a! topic (if conversation and di-ens-ion The
d flerenl gaz>-t'.-s that bad spoken against the pil-primage, contributed greatly toegtrnd it? publicity
It was immediately repunlished in Frankfurt,
Mannheim und Nuremberg, und enormous quanti-
ties Bold, The Frankfurt Journal ahme published
one hundred thousand extra copies containing it,
and these were fit.fn disposed oh The exhibition
'if the tunic, however, closed on the 7th of "cto-
ber, by winch lime ii was calculated 1,200,(mi par-
sein- had visited Treves. Whether other marvel-
oua cures were performed by it than that of the
Cu'iBiess Droste-VischeruDg, does not appear; and
it is not even known whether her cure wit? perms.-
nent. a? she soon after the event; left the neighbor-
hooil of Treves. The tunic was depo.-iteij with
great ceremony in a triple coffer, and placer] away
to he opened again when the superstitious belief of
the multitude or the finance* '.f the church should
demand another suche*hi bition. T.

COM. WILKES'S NARRATIVE.
i'MTKii States Eatlokixo Ex:imticm:
As this expedition formed a new feature in our

annul?, and one of the sort we most need to see d«»
veloped, und as narratives of such expedition? form
one n| the mostagreeable entertainments evergiven
through the medium of print, we opened this first
volume of the Commander's Chronicle with a stood
deal of eagerness I5ut we are much disappointed
to be carried no farther and introduced to no more

novel topics or details of information by parsing
through so many pages. The author is not skilled
in the important art of knowing what to omit,
neither does he seize with good judgment on lead-
ing points und give them due r< lief. These defects
must, of course, pervade the other four volumes,
but when wc get to land or waters Ices familiar,
we tuny hope, at least, to Icel a little more as if we
were on nn Exploring Expedition. The public is
interested to know that a great nations! purpose
was followed up with fidelity and good judgment,
and therefore wants an outline of what was done
from the beginning. But it isprhuiiniUy interested
to know whal it did not before, ami, thus far, there
is little to answer this desire.
We are n»t, indeed, like the English on their

little- island compelled to take ship to discover new
empires fur thought und knowledge, since no per¬
son can move about at all in our own immense and
unexarmned empire without making of each jour¬
ney an exploring expedition, yet these large out¬
ward-bound designs to serve the aims of policy end
science do not exhaust our strength, but rather in¬
crease it for inquiries as to objects nearer home,
and every important fact we can win is precious to

us. So is every plan, such as this was, that implies
value for liberal callure as a national and general
concern, and helps to educate men of science by
giving scope to their powers. Hut it is what the
naturalist and the man of science has to lei! that
must chiefly interest us in this Expedition, and it is
rather liresoitic to be detained so long in the South
American Stute?. We await the other volumes for
news of bird and beast and unplowed waters, and
starry heavens in aspects yet unspanned.

Meeting; of the Farmer*' Clnrj of the Ameri¬
can institute.

Triune. May Cth.
Rev. James Harber of Massachusetts in the

Chair. Mr. Henry Meigs read a proclamation of
the French Minister of Agriculture, ottering a re-

w.ird of 1500 francs for the best essay on typhus in
cattle, a disease now affecting tnecaiile of Europe,1
and which m ty possibly extend tu our own country.

Various remarks were made relative to this dis
ease. A Mr. E iwards from the vicinity of London,
stated that the disease in question, from his person
observations,now existed in England, where u had
been successfully treated by means of powerful
stimulants, followed by copious venesection and
febrifuges. I'mier this treatment, the disease dis¬
appeared between 3 and 5days.

Dr. Unrierht 1 stated that Hie disease wns not a
new tine, having existed in this city in 1SI7 to a
large extent.
A specimen of wild rice, used by the Indians nf

:'if North-West,, was received from a correspon¬
dent. This specimen wasgatiiered by the C'ntona-
bo Indians.
A communication was received from Mr. Abra¬

ham Clarke, claiming Anastatic printing as an
American invention, it having been originated at

Tauuton,.Ma5S. by Mr Joseph Dixon, who had in
1SH7 exhibited at the fair of the American Institute
Various other specimens of rare seeds-were pre¬

sented, after which the question of the best means
of preserving animal food w. s called up. Nothing
new was however elicited.

The Magnetic Tcletrrnph.
Nsw-Yo>x,May3d, Ist*.

To tht Editor of Tu TrSnioe :

A communication front " O." in this rnorntrg's Tribune,
rcjuests you to inform the writer of a previous article

signed "Pao Bono ITblioo" '.hit " he sh.ws some enter¬

prise, some ingeaalty, and a good deal of Ignorancc"
therein. It is not my province to defend the unknown ob-
<eot of this remark ; but, with ymr pcrtnisal n. 1 remind
.G.* of the proverb. %pi6ptt teas Sofia f/tesi Ai'usej thould
nof r.'i/vr." ttones.' First.He cerrectl a slight error by rea¬

soning from false ila'a. Water It 'i-r, as he "supposed all
scientific tuen to know," an imcovtptttsxbitfUtid.[Se* Ter-
kln's Experiment In Olrnstcad's Philosophy}.and. we have

every reason to believe that tl.e «ratet below :. compressed
or made more ' dense' by the imineme pressure from above.

Again.*c..' asserts that 'the clec ric cttrrentls diffu-ed,
and the effect broken t y the ;uvs;r.g of wires through wa¬

ter or nioif". ground.' and therefore * ot course they [the
Wirt.«] cannot be wound with coiton and laid -aith g.-oA re-

stilt tbrougli the ccean.' Other at.d similar remarks tbl-
low, from which it would appear that your correspondent
had.Kip Vau VsTnkle like.1 slept i ver'tlte iuveatioti* and

expetimoaU of modern science; his is evidently rather an-

cleat, rise hew can he be * iptaraa? that In Mr. Coifs sub¬

marine explosiors. for exacip'e, the clectic wire Via («rra
and 14 mt.le to pass through water tot ttulcs s« :'b most eon-

ciusiTe . eSect'* l>.>es he no: know that wires can be so

protected by t>MRM with other yu^iance*, as to be as com¬

pletely insulated from the water as though ¦. had passed not

through It ? 'C is evidently not t'amtllar with t^e subieet

of which he treats. In the Tribune of April 2öth I men¬

tioned that' Pao Boito rtrattcoy idea of crossing the At¬

lantic with the Telegraphic wires was not a new one, and

that It originated s»:th Prof. MoriC. lr. a letter recels-ed
this moramg. the Professor says of the subject: - 1 am sur¬

prised that ar.y one, at this late day, should tmuk he had

sngge-ted any thing act.- by this. It has been the subject
ofmy speculations from lS3i.the date oftsiy invention.
»ud for (-vcra! years 1: irdly a day has passed that I have
not conversed on It with trieads and strangers visiting the
.cig'sph."

|w_

CkopsEt l.:\iNOSTo> CorvrY..We learn by a

gen'.ieman from C'u\i<-r> tile,that the crop*, and par-
ticulariy wheat, ate looking temarkably well in

Livingston county. Spring ct.-jis ».!so promise, well
The season «i far has been uncommonly favorable
in vejgitnrion, r-u". ifno change for t:-.e worse takes
ttlace.thehsirvesJ will be nnosually large.

f Rochester American. 3d.
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New-York Lecrl-lnt nre.
I MotrSAT, Stay 3. 1345.

Ix Se-. ath. Mr Porter presented pro,-»«-eins-- pi
a rn -;a rn'»» t :n? .c:: iz- r.s ef A rtbtrrn in favoroftbc
Etciae Bill. Mr. Corninz presented a petition o-
pilots andenem-ers or the Hudson river for the
pn>iag-of :h-!'.<*;".'¦.. : t r/m-r.: <.!
Cominis-ioriT? of Pilo'- petitions were presen:ed,
by Mr. Boctfe. in favor of th» b!l to renew and
extend the charterol the American Atlantic S:eer:i
Navigation Company. Mr. Bockee explained the
provisions of the bill and_ moved it to a third rend-
in?, which motion prevailed. Ai.«o, in favor of the
Assembly bill relative to the. New-fork and Erie
R-.ilroad Company;
Mr. Faulkner moved to make this bii! a special

order for Wednesday n's;. Mr Wright moved to

amend by including all the other railroad bills (-tx-
teen La number) in the same special order. The
amendment of Mr W. prevailed, and the resolu¬
tion a.- amend-d was then agreed to.
Mr Matthe II presented, for the consideration of

'h<- S?-nate, the bill layins out the high««y along
the Ciienango Canal. 'Rrferr-d to Committees .
Mr Demiison. from the Canal Committee, a mi-

jority report in favor of tn- Assembly hill in rtla-
tum in the Canals. (Appropriates S197.000 toward
the completion of various portion- of tiie Public
Works ) Mr Bockee, from the rv-lect Committee
of eight, to wh<>m was rei-rred the A-- mbiy bill
recommending a Oinrrnfron of. the Pfi>[(, a writ¬
ten r-port in favor of the pa-=stge of s^iid bill, with
amendments. Made sp-cial ortler for Wednesday
next.
On motion of Mr Barlow, Friday next was set

down for the txrliawr consideration of private
claims. The Semite then tietk up the third reading
ol bills, of which a great number were considered,
and look a recess.

In Assembly, a p-tinon was presented hy Mr
Searing, I« abolish in*- office of County Superin¬
tendent of Common Schools, and to reduc» the
number of Town officers Mr. Chas* presented a

report on the bill to authorize, the Mayor, Jcc. of
New-York to create a stock, to be known as the
'. Building Loan Stock No. 2." Ordered to a third
reading.
Mr. Morrison, after a few explanatory remarks,

Hsk"d leave to make special orders for Wednesday
afternoon of th» New. York Registry bill ; the .V.en
Passenger bill; the Personal Tax bill: and the In¬
surance bill. Agreed to.
Mr. Russell present* d, with an endments, the bill

relative to taking the Census of Ihr InJiabttnnts of
Slate. [The amendment provides f<>r the appoint¬
ment cf a mar-h '1 for each rlftion di-tr:'» instead
of each school district ] T.'ie bill was then .-ent to
a third reading .nid p ussed.
The,House then ordered a great number of pri-1

vate bills to a (bird reading, and adjourned.
Cassitis M. Clay..We te^ it stated in most of

bur country Loco-Foco cotemporaries, that this
gentleman his " sent all his slaves to the South to
be sold to the Cotton planters !" We have the au¬

thority of the liiir-'it Jiii.'v Advertiser, (now be¬
fore ns.) for contradicting this foul statement It
is Utterly fals<.false as the slanders which 'hese
same stupid journals circulated last tall .tbout I l.-nry
Clav, and which they refusedto correct, «Pen they
bad b-Hrned of tli-ir falsity These Northern
dough-faces seem to hate w ith a peculiar hatred
all thosse Southern men who .-how any leaning to¬

ward free institutions. They led rebuked bv such
examples: and seek, to smother ibeir own s'-lf-re-
proaches by all manner of falsehood and -lander..
But Cassius M Clay can defy their malice. He
has entered upon a noble work in the ri;ht plac
and the sympathies of a,I tha' >t isgoodat th'- north'
will cheer him on. LCarhondale Mirror.

The Celebrated Leetttrea of
PROF. FAITVEIr-GOUK Al l).

On I'hrcno-MnemoUcliny. or
The Art of In pros: r th.' Memory : a handsome royal octavo

if nearly ( C pages, eisgnntly hound in elutb, with un engrav.il
I'ortrtiit offhe Author.
As invaluable work;to those who are deficient ofmemory ol

roc'».Tniune.
A very uselnl «ork, eloquently written.. 'tirrnr.
An indispensable accessory to all exist mc libraries..Com ner.

A hook eminenllv derervingof the success which awaits it..
True Sana.

Pablisbedby WILEY t PTJTXAM. New-Tork.
Price »5. u'J3 codtr

GRAHAM HOUSE.N KW ARE A N, . E M E SX..ROS-
iVKLL GOSS Informs his friends and the public thnt he
liti rtnlarged his BOAJIDTXQ BSTAUUSJittEXT, km wn
is .the Graham House,-63 Barclay-street, by adding to it
he adjoil log house, ii:nl is prepareJ to accommodate trait-
dent or permanent Boarders on tha most favorable terms.
\l! fi lends ol Temperance d'slring a quiet home, and free-
in in from the fumes Ofalcohol and tobacco, lire Innted lo
mirouize this hoii-e. The VcitctabP; S;. «mm. with the
ihoanest selection offruits, aVc. which the märtet anords,
will be strictly adherid lo, but a table will be served lor
tho-e win. prefer the ordinary mode, or mixed diet.
Croton Shower, Warn: and Col 1 Ba'.i.s, 'rrc.

rV> tfROSWELL C.OSS.

Ni IV PIJT5LI(UTI0NS.
SCIHhil.ll' lOKSin general. Blank It «band Law illioiks.

ABo,a lortte etrflecllooofMusic, with* splendid assortresent
if I,rule Apions. Window I'aoer; also, I..- kmc (llass Trim.
nine-. Miss I irntn's New Pictorial llei.ucr. :t contains l.f«"0
Pictorial lllusrrations. T««» Paj or.wh. ie«i!c and retail. Bi¬
ases, Pruier Hook- and Psalmodies for tin- ditfen-nt I ';mrci|c-
aseapforeashat ABRAHAM MAKE'S
naBtf Old Establishment,287 pjeect-r ". n .^e.ie Burton.

Kr.S JUrlN »\r .-l.l.i a &EUMUMB, uow punliahing
in eicht rivio nnml-rs. at U .-ens eacli. BabsCriptiOas

¦eecived b\ S. DANl'O. coraei of IVjrl sad Yanderwamr-
treels. in: Iw .

N'EWWORK P.Y LORD BROI GHAM.-^ialognes oa
laatiacu with la-Analytic Viewof toe K,«-ircne, ,u

K.issil tHteotogy. Bv llemj Lord Bmuithsin F.R.S. This
lav recenedh. TURNER *tHAYUEN. PubllsIsrTS,
mvj anst Bn.->K*eli. rs. No IS John-*-, nesr Btaa'tv/ay.

DaMLiT a U L lT,~
.No. 107 Fulton Street, New-York,

will this t» st rorsusa no. \.or

THE TBEASl'llY OE HISTORY,
Comprising » general Inlrodnetory Outline of Vniversal

History. Ancient and Modern, atd a Srr.f -.p.-itr llis-
oriesof every priaelpal nation'that exists, theii Ri»e, rrxe
;re»s, and Present I Oudilion.itC Ilc.

*\ um' r.i Mau.tocar.
\uthor of the "Treasury of Knowledge^ "3iogmphiea]

Treasurv." " Li'erarv au.l Scien'iüc Treaanry." Jtc.
THE HISTORY OF aÜVlERJCA,

rpiTro bt joiii |s|h>

The ibovevaluable work w ill t> completed in about twelve
mmbers ocravo printed oe fiae p'per, with clear types and
arftll be sold at 25 cents i*-r aaaaber.
The first live numbers Ii tea already been issued, and the fol-

oaring ones will ie- tiublishcd regularly on the first of eacn
nonili until cnmoleeeol mi

KUBLNaO.N'S Gfc.*>ENtUS fr.bKLiV Lt.Atl-u.n
lirt^k .inU Lnglish "

Levsrelt*» Latin Lesicon
Crasius1 Horneric l.-s.coa
Felloe s lirr^k Reader
>.;!,'. Uierk (»T-s.minar

'. Lessees
" Eserc.ses and Key

" Romaic i.rsmnnr Kor vsle by
maj^ lit N I nGJTON k SAYAC.K. 21g Peart-st-

30,«MH> VOL.TJ2EES OF HOOKS.
NO. 7 ASTOK H"l -K. NEW-YORK.

BARTLLTT k WKl.KOKD have Ltely pnblssheddseir
CATALOCL'E

ANCIENT AM» MODERJJ BOOKS.
COMI'Rlsl.N«. Oll.taW VOLt'MtSt

IncinCitig
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN EDITIONS.

In 7*1 rr.- Parts, viz :
TART I..Theology and Dirimty. R,M. L .rstnre.Ec-
clesiaslical liutory. Writings ol the Old English Liivines,

PAKT 11..Amencan History; ern,'-ie -c Early.Voyages
and Tratrl,. Geograrshy; History, Biogra] hj st:Jtr Papeis,
Ac. lela'.iug to NoiUiond rjsiuth Atn-.-ica.

PART III Misceilii.es.u.. rrul>rac :.r iiist .ry, Biicrsphy,
Voyages ami l*r«v.i.. !..'.-'...- ' if: i-i.-.
Anti tuitiej.Classical Literature: Pcliticsl Economy: Early
Vinglish Literature: Poetry and the Uraraa: the Fi-e Arts;
Natural History; Alclsrsay sad AstroVogy; Archirsctasa;
Sporting; Sfleodid IBustrited Works, a.c.

iri.'a 'Jit priors aflj'il in emch.
Cataloimes will be sen: gratis to tlie ad :ress of any person

who r.uy desire U^-m. Great htdncenrasats mad- to i-abiic
libraries, eolleces, 1> --urns. Ssc. atj 3:islaa Das3t\Vo vs

hy. i Kivrox i.v.. a.tLi ixsi rani e com-
P.\N\ OFFI' E SO 1"« WALL-si RLET. 'IN

THE CITY OF NEW-Y'ORa.This Cumpsas insure.

Afariar, Inland .Vorigcri.a. Trnnspo: ta-'ur-s. and /Yre
Risk*. By its Charter the profits are to be paid back to the
assured, in proportion to tue arsoust of Prenunma paid -.

tbera reapectiselv. The ra:-s ir.d wins of lusunna will be
moderate and liberal, ind '.be assured subject no rrspoci-
bility.

TRC5TEES.
James Harper. John B. Lasslv John J. B.iyd
Eaward Richardson,dsn*-, i'lv.leu, Jr>:.u J. Hrrnck.
l'ieorg» C. De Kay, Son 1 \ Lswrence. Te\-I-re A. >i>-er.
Wiliiam P. Furuiss. JohnT t'ilchriii, Lnricc Accr-ws.
Cyrus Cheaary, GesannsWsntaker, Jsme» H. Savdam.
GcsVge Paifn._ Wm. Bnrcovce. tSilas Ni.Crandall,
Ahraaa Van Nest, Was. B.Coateoa, Charles V. Von«.
Joseph B Nones. Jao. F. 3ntterworth.San-.oel Shera ood.
ZailsKS Pratt, Herman l>. G-uld, James 1'0,-k.
Elias T. Al-ir.ch. Lsss ieuce Hill, Thuma« Monahaa.
Wro. H. Towisecd. John Breasted. Le, nsrd Ap; I'try,

James Crnikshsnk. Asa S I*-...-..
SWll EL A, LAWRENCE P-s.c-.;
JOSEPH B. NONES, Vice-Ptoident.

NtCHOL.ss CsaaOLL. Secretary-
Cspl. SaMt ai. i axot-xa. Manne Inspector.
WitLiaM Wklu. Fire Sore-vor. »ati ;n

rpUE HOWÄ'k{Tis<tTRANCE CUMPANY tnaite a-
X sarancas against loss or damage by ire and inland

navjratioa. oa terms as favorable as any otSer ^trtil-j-
slttution m the ettv.

Capital J300.0X'.OSc* No. 51 AYa^ sstee*.
brxiTToru.

B. Ilsvens, Caltj 0. llilstei. Johc EarVrn.
Sa;ah Tayljr. Win. W. Todd, M--:g> !'. Bet-'arrdu.
J. pbjiT.ps ITiorntx. Wm. Couch. >"a:bani?i W-cst.
Fanning C Tucker, R. L. Woolley, Ferdlcand s. y*'-
David Lee, J B. Vamum. Heuri G.Thon;ps«.a.
John D. Wolfe, Michael Tla',.ls»-:n.l'o:»r L. Ncsrius,
Edward Anthony. R. EAVENS, President.
Lxsris PHaurs. Jecretary. d 1 »tf

OFFICE NO. 30 ANN-STREE'

i. WEDNESDAY nOR\l\(i. Ti

REMOVAL:l." -i LC
I
DR.E.'NN N'lf')¦¦!, i [!

street to t .; Br-adwa-. ot.-tJv «: t» :" Mr. Wise, r >«

ricfi ("trioe hours eu/r from 2 X M DJÖ M, and from:
PMto6 P v._mg
REWt-'VAL.JOH> T. BE". ' H. D-a-rr La P-r-r. Kan

«./. fr.m to .-. \ ¦¦'i.-,... ...... ;,; , -;-

Re. -< :i .. s r. "Lw-.l:.. usi
TAlL'tK. rs^pesrtfioly.tntor-n: on formst t'ri-od* ami

runw that he has removed from hu oM stand tu Faitou »t
to the noma :d i'neaecoed story of the üaiWti.r 152 BROAD-
WA« c .rrer of John stn.t. _wr-r- h- would be baW
ruve :»»m eail. and. thankful for their pas: ;mr.>o.ar-. solicits
a continuance.
H» sis > inotri the roMc gevatrrill- to oil and examine bn

p-cilixr stvls f ca"ing sartn«ts. i »nie which, wl.tl- it
aitn« at rhe-irrjinra-st of tle> 1« »litt- ? f *w and .iu-»t>ility
br eonsnlrirc th- pa.-riculvr uste appropriate to .ach of the
various forms of the persona.looks to inr geueral itnproTr-
tn-nt of tSe .ppej-.p-e
X- B .11» will stall times Hvr, oa head >? roe* if (roods

COtapsiarnS sr. assortment s-bctru trrtu th* be.: hnu«r* in cb*
it .-, sad sititeh will be made np to th- in -at fasl xrtble

if. .e. DOI surpassed by icy o:her rstu.I.shre-nt. tt.il <t saeh
prices as cannot fail to he satisfactory._ml im

REMOVED..i ROSS. BIXLKLEY k < '» h-ae
more.) their Paper-'.Vaiet...us- to No '.> PearI-street-

ffieri door ab-irr the corner of Builimc Slip.] wber* ti.r w il!
keep constantly on hand a c*sers! supply ot Paper; ef every
rarsetT.aisd wouldinvite tae coc.«uro-r to call vsJ »axtn...-
their St-sek._PI 2w

MISrFT.LANKOUS.
T^O CAPlTAIJSra..Tj be sold the Patent fur- ,. -.

A [Tinted States Patent,mw in toll. extensive and very sue.
res.ful oppemtion, b<ith on ins. »nie the water am! in Entrrand.
it he.ng oritrrnaiur an Hi.gPsh Patent.) Trie inirnt.,r » I]
make any tut' .er t'st of its utility tiie p'irenaxr rr.ny p-,
or if pre'ered will >om the patchaser m the business, » hieb is

h r'-lv impeeJUble a-.d profitable.the purcr-a-er Smlinr the
cap 'al. 'be rarentof i cue h:» semees and putt.ng the Puten:
into the concern n* the j nnt riroriertv of the p nn»'.. Am
cent!' mnn ilesinrc further informstion will pPrsvt aildress. i>o«t
paid A. Z. thtsotliee._nj Sw*

TO I. AT1T.V LI SI'S.. For nie. the insht for an Vsh
Sifter, comm in!* known as Bull's PatentCoal Ash Sifter.

It is an eaceU-nt srticle. will screen sshes anheilt irnk
.n-, do>t in nub but little time \..d lab>ir ; kss r-c-it-«t Ehe
re.-omm-i.'Ut'ou of many who l.'se a.-<i th-m. are has been
extensisely irrrodnced into nse. Apply at Bull's tscal- ije.sm
Minulactory. S3 Si oth Willum »cd 31 rtone-sts.
Sugar Mills, tnd s Urs- as..-.r:tt'.-jt cf 5' .!.¦« tonstaatlr on

hand._"T" _
re?«tf

Di'SOLUTIDNe.Theeoi»rtnership heretofore rxi.ting
t>r:»ren the sn'j.crirs.rs ia tbepractice of the Law, nnder

the firm of Grahaos,-Holttn H Bosseoith, is inn da) dis-
s .lied by inu'ii.l cnsesit. The uusettle.1 heisioessof rl.- firm
willlie c i..srd np hv eithet of the tubicribers. «ho v. ill c >n-
tinue the prirtie» of tle-ir nrr.fession e.ich on his nwu aceouot.
at their pn-aeut locauoo. Xo. it Liberty-st. di.vctly opposite
the Post Orfice. DateJ, .\e»-V0rk. May .'. !B|5

J i«Rs IsORlMr R OR V.HAM.
Mi IIIUV HOEVM \ n.

re Jtj-_i, i>i-p't a I-.. .~v. t; ;¦ i

fJ MIK tsjlewritiers has*e tins day etiler»- ! mt,» e*».pafUiersbrpA in the Ta onnr business under triemw and hrm ofBut¬
lerA Street, and ivill carry "n ihe «n.e at !Mi Broadway up
stair«.) They will k*o;i constantly on hand a 'me a. ort.net t ..f
("liTli. I'i..».'iiere-, Vr.t'-.gn. Age. ,tge. au.1 ...l.cit u .hare ul the
patrooaee oftbeit tr end and tbe public.

IP IB KCE M. BUTLER.
GEORG t! STREET.

Vew.Viirk. MariVh. IStä. r.i' rt .

PL.M> AXO JAPAX.NED TAX WARE..A general
rsaortm-ni f.r s.sle by JAM E"« W t EK E3,

m< ,_"a lf.hn.srr. t.

B7TlA> "V\. Tr.' \ AM) i'üt r KK '' t > .- .- Ö "...a
'"reim.. Pitchers,Tutnblerx.Huampt and Caadlenicki

Soap I.oil- Spittoon*! Caatn Frames. CoflSia PlaieSeAc.
for sale b) [mfi] JAMES WERL S. fl Johe-st

1>T IKÜX"PI:M'PS-Iliiiie"tss*l si !r !'unips, for
slehr IAMKS WECKE* »I«heat. mrttc

Gut..! it.«? oi supenorijoalits', ease with rs teil; u
».!>.!. prices. Ah." gold v.il slUi r iVneit Cases, raxi

r.iis patterns; I'-i.knires of K"Sei< >tnt 'hermsk.n
FRAN IS LOI TRI L

irrft 2w >t inui irrnriee Statioaejs 77 Maiden line.

D

PBWTKK MEASCKES--A rood wpplrol n. y.durable
reurterMeasures, nil .iiin. eorrectia sealed wetthrtbe

n'tentiou of our n-.ue»t citiren.; .eire. h. in p-a-trr. 10 in sell"
ing milk, rtneg.ir. rtnl ther ln;uiri-. every li.ir.g deratodsoa
eeed meastrre. I'nr .ale, wlmle.»'» nn,i mtait. ». 8 Bar ig
Slip.i.y BOARDMAX it HAKT mfiSl
pbFFEE I'kNS-ltliM-k Tin Urns, fiit stetvnboats. ti 1 .. I«.
" ItoaM'iig I.sea ai d private limnj es, f ir «nie. whi'l.-. e
I,-1 .1 l^r_lb t HUM War l| \ ItT. '1 I?' Itj ii - -"in -m

Ir-II i iAT.KS.Eegaiu liroca 'I'm It sn i.'.....'.. m -e s,
.'..r sale, vv boieaaieand retail, at t" Biirline Stii, ..

et 3t_BO sB I »IÄ V 's H \UT.

SVVKUiSsH LEECHtSI.< » tine ~/e and |ieiie-tiy bealthy,
.-oiisia.-riy i.ii hnml arwi lor .nie by the Nnodred nrdoxot . ot

apptrerlb; 11 \\ Iii S VXDS &. r<> < demist. n-.d AreOUtee*.
rnre^. 71 K' llmadwar, e. r. Matket st, imtl

COI.OCM: W \T f:it t7rä Mitwrior^iiality.br the mat
n.itrt or enlln" a'- ., the genuine purms < 'n'i.g'e, .! rert

fr..m <;ermsti». Forsasa be I)\YH> SANDS Je TO i>e.
mistsand A|Hitbernries. " i*a*t Broadarsy, tsorneroTMarket
street._rnr6
\T ii PA I. v Ktl Ü A -.r.-i ii > i.Wsi'\rr.rt. i \l>

. AOVI'.' TIMXti V.GEM i is; i J from N... an
Ann m the old »laini No. IM Nnss-iu st, Trlhuae llnil lingt

rre*. Tt_
-The high'.l Price [sod i'i e,.h for eserv .'-.crip
fU- nestic lUgs. by CYRUS W F1EI.I'.

¦ ii_1 BuHiae -bp. N>i> V. rk

'I'll .ii< L ...is- The labscnbera if-r.. saaera] a.»..rt
A in- .t f( .'"l-t's ilue ...ud l.lngh.. and I'ller of every
kind adapted to their u.

Ii

Q
I

ARI'O POST.1»1 ia»es pfaui .: .I rub il. for sale Lv
j.--.lie r IV FIELD 9BurHnc-tlrt

'il.A i Cap.sieareams.assorted iniini.,
-. ¦» i W. FIELD.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.360 packs assorted. 9 to IS,
Je be fl if) r.vrss tt W UTD. 71 Brna -r

C1 I M COI'Al..r. cases. f,.r .1- t.v
I u_LATHKOP * H xi.'Tl.'-TT r"l'e-.i .-.

I 'A ItPi Is A laxre laaortui ni t Sat" soil rime
\j Ply.forsaleb»HcCURDY, ALDRICH 4s. SPEXCER.

msj \~ Evcitinge-i;i.¦-.

COOMBS. AT REDUCED "I'RH E.H-Ju.t receii-d."
/Iirge sanetv. Shell Ivrv.Ho-n. W\ od lud MetalCoRm*,

for sale »t the pre.-nt r-ducrd prices, he

mvTtf_G. A. BRETT, n. t'esrl «t.

jl.ME. L'.ME._l.l.M.r...Suia-ruu qosliry Ulea's Falls
J White Wash I.one. put up expressly IW gr cer»: receiv¬

ing ein«' vitli ir. 1 for-ale br
...'i . -_ B ORV«I.V. i'T r-lii..«s-.

SARATOGA U'AT.M.s.. Fresh tr..m il.e ditte.reut
.".priugs. vir.:.. ongie... I'ni "i. PaTilio- :. ¦! |. .n -m

p.nr and .(um bsittirs Also. SODA tt ATI-ill in b.-"le<
ui'h Syrups cf Tsri.ms kii.ili-lerrtle l.v UAVID SANDS
Ss CO. Druigivfs a id A;mth.-carirs, TT East Bruadway, cor.
. Uiket-sirret._a"*
DATING I'ARDS.Eiclrs. Hetirv Eijhth, Elssler,
Merry Andrews lod Hol landers, of the e-!fbratrd But-

Irt .'.' ii.uficli'ts-. i i: »il» onlv hy
i -_EUGEN-. ELY at I'0.71 Yult. r-c

Si! .Ivitt.li >l. xl r..MJEivS..Jost received a laraerariety
of liuin s.lntic Suipeuders. pric«» from 51.t to ell ? ;s-r

d.ae,.. For sale by G. Ai BRETT,
m-' Iw_I.tu Pe rl-st.

PAPER. Priaiii.g. Willing a. .! Wrippiua in ail rh-ir va-

rirties, for sale by EUGENE ELY St CO.
at?71 Fultoii-stnret.

CARATOGA WATER coustaotl] receisinx; fn-sh troai
S5 the Pavilion and Iodine Sprieci. f r sal» in . '¦. .-.t.
nd .'eliseted toauy tnrtof tne cm fiee uf »st-nse by the
Ac-nu. GASSXER at YOI NO.

a21 _Hg C*»alrr«gv-sr.

St.KEW PRESSES roi< SALE-ihre- ,c, loract .
Pre..-, suitable for Isru or s;-rtn -nls Sod candle inana -ic-

tones. ope isi which s very »uts-ri -r pr-s» ..f g-e.t power, and
r .-r S oiand is in go-'I "rder. hill be . Id cheap. Ap¬
ply Jin k-.t -¦.t Tlf'.- i V ip.- i:'. < .

SUGAJt .MILLS
AND l*CA I.K BKA MS

OK EVERY DESi RJPTIOXatBctx's PaTrcn Scali
MasiTjrai ton 35 South William aul la su)i.ests. X Y.

where may be tvu HBStaatly on hand .
hull's New l atent P "rtaldr rUrt^rm Scales,

Floor
Patent Balances.
Freu
Tnp Scat-s. kc.

Vn tmrroe^l -.ig-- v'ill_r-r 'antf

JOHN C. MORRISON'S
CARD

TO THE FARMERS OF THE UNITED STATES.
GUANO MANURE.

TO FAUMEK-. MARKET GARDENERS AND
XUBSERYMEX.

Tbe introdection of the newly di»cuvercd manure, GOA50,
into the United States from SiUth America and tha .Vfrlcaa
Coast prom^iea to be of vast here?.: to the Earme.-s ot this
country.
From numerous eirerimeuts m..fie in Etgiand and the t'ai-

trd rrtstes i: i> found to p -»e»s the fvle>wing a rest advan-
tas-i compared »ith .Uber manure.
Chraran *e. incr-*«e is ijuaoluy ind .;au:ty r.( rst p*. and

his-nmc tiiesi e.rti»r.
biiitii of lab >.-. in applvtnc it to the soil, one hundred

ponn-'i of Gnano hasincprosed, ia na» iastaaces. rquj tu
tire vail six tons of ba.-r.-t.nrd manuie. This last fic: tnu.:
awakeu the atleition of Farmers to irs raiua
At lb- s l.citvti -ii of mar.j- who hive written to tlie sub¬

scriber for the articl- and to Virmersia geu-r,l. he ani.ounr-s

that he hu tssi receised v. 1 Sen for sale ia '.-g» r .mall
. 100 tori* Peruvian anil African

Uuaiio, imp -rteg direct, of the noest and | aie»t .;hj1i-t.
This m uiaie ii hnthly feRBraMC tor ali de script .ous of

crops For Grain of all kinds. Wheit. R>-. 0 Barleyt
all grass crops, improvioa both «jamtitv- and qaalif. and
ripening the seed early : for Com. Potatoes, Garden V-g-ta-
tl-s. i'-^j. Beans, l'umpkins. C«r/j-k-.. Taraip*, Radishes.
Caegtnbers. Turaagoes. Mewas: Grape Vmes. Plinti aad
Flowers, i: ,t superior to all oth»r minures. and brings pro¬
duce forward from two to lour weeks earlier. This is a gre-:
consideration. Es err Farmer at-d Market Gsrdmer should
try It.

.
-

This Goan is run- as letrr .-r-d. and perenas-rs cannot be
too csrel'uluf a spurious article. It may be used after tn-
crop has be«-i tsi'..ds-d c rr.- ip. Scudä ruaattCsrsassassB
iv fire :,-a..<.'i up :.. any cani'-r t" ..... ». wit.-, t-- sa ,j»t....-'
ra'i full directioi s how tt> ose it. i:«aTi«. tor csst.-nsers, ty

JOHN C MuKRlfON. ia sad 1*3 . tree-.wich tt,
be'we»n Y-sey asd Fultiiu. oear Washington market.

J ~~ heap Dealer ia Graemes. Tras. Oils. Pai^'j. Dru-s.
Dye Stull». Chemreals. Ariclrs Lr Miiutactarrrs. fcc Jlc.
o, -w_

WATER-CLUE E5TABL!SrLMENT.
At Brattleboro'. Vt.

Bv DR. R- WE>SELHOr.FT '!-"n«. late of BcsWn.)
riüena wishing; to try tie Uafer-Care tr-i^rient. on th-

plan of Viocesr Priesanira. Graefeot-erg. Germaav. w illpieasessldresa raast paid as aSere. girier a lucid itit-sjeat of Ujeir
diseaa-s. a rem they will reerit- a prompt as-l «leciiire irr» er
as to the uTooahili. of aseir Cure st W»>.-. wiüi tier time
wr>--. j-d terms oa wKich uiey cau oe raearised at the

~«. :f they da»inr to come. Satis:'ic:»ra- ..t---a -e»

given._ l'< .ti- .II-SlW

«fa^_JUST ARRIVED. Does Wanes Cboatr. .\.Jers.-r.
oli.£> arsi (of sa» st t'.ajghl n'« Mable«, t-e tout of L tr

; ' >A - ryitseet, ',ce pair vtark bay horses, .witrhtail*.
sixteen knods and a half high. *~i>-naZr<S, sesen

years old tili« .prvar, and aery noe. kind arad sotuad. .*Js..,i«st
sma'i bay .-...rse.. fifteen heeds rush, fast g: ve-. am ah

warnmted saagd anal kind. _myä 3t**
Ca-itltlAtlE FOR SALE.A r.--a t ao bastse Roekaway

Cauxiare, built is the most sEtxrxcral p-irr-r. and ra-
te»d«d :V>r c::r u«e. Can he seen at all sour* »» toe ita -le ia
t. uff«, cext to earner Beektoan so.r. Pr.ce jrr:. Apply la

BLEECKER k OOTHOt T.
I rrJ 2t Cliff, carser loh. sLreat-

r.

valuable exteiwai remedy.
HPNTS Li*i ME\T.-TVa c-l-v-at-d träte ty .« sow

; u t-je fj.-t; nrneotierrrt to tor New-York pobl.c. the rele-
britT whrCaä'it has oStain-siH :h- r »a-.rv |Wcstcbe*te:) where
it mi -angiaally .daced. baa induced the provn«t..»r to ex-
lead rsxs!. .it the country. There has never ye! area
ii>«cv.!r:e,! ta external -etre-dv ths; Sis proved *»> certain jr. ia
G c .. poraaa .anaic the toll >w;::s diseases: Kkruma-

tr«w. SuteUtd Li%!,*, Pein >n :i* C\e\t mad B^ci. Sprain,
BrajaeajXiraouJlfhtitas lC-rcv.«r n 'ir J-i\rj Con-
-- I ras .; acta«, par ¦< .n...- Mkcaoat, Crama^Jrat
ra">' Fere. Teat* .JcAe. ,|v.
1 he following leltrn from the h^ch!" ernineet Physicians

who has-ruJ charge of the Hospital m the Sing Siug Stare
Prison 'or man" tears, is tie* most pow-rt.il rvtdertce ia fieor
uf tri.« (--'etinted r.ttrrual T.-medv. sxd ts vsnfEcientguarae-
:-. ">\t >; is w.rh* cc'-d-rc- of thrpuJirr. Foe parti¬
culars seethe ceruticaies accompanying each box. Price Ji
cents.

Six.: 5rr», December JSlh. tut.
.V. fie.-e 5, -: R 'C-it-mJ vc:Tr n '- o'wsterdiv sailing myia relatioa Hunts l.imaeent. p-eyarrdby Mr. l». It.

< ii ': i's .rap -.' ... .! havicg freqoenrly
susl it. c :: ret rairoend ta i o as i safe external «reirsr Jy,
ami in my opinion the beat L.anneal aow in us*.

V--.- t-nlv ar.d respectfally v.mrs.
A. K. HOFFMAN, M. d.

Col Ptwtn.x YA> CocaTt-ä-sjoi
1 fully coucnr in tile above opinion.

V, N. Br.l CHER, M D.
Ths Liairaeat is «ol,I bv Ra-nton js. Co i"'l Bns<!way. 10

.Vstcr iivBsei'Broade. ay, corner r oarteeiuh«rr>-et: A. P. Ss D.
Sauds. ¦? Faitna stieet. Si Broaden"/. ~ E>*l Biwdwiy;
.\spi- wall te- WillUrn o M.akim. it Bro-.daty ; Omoe.
I2T U.iwio. corner .t t ärand-s:: Moss, corner of Cauncri and
GtaodWca; CP Haeacia, ;ci N.l.s.u-st eor of Vau^ Bonsall,
comer Canal and Hudson: Austin, cornerCedar aau Nassau ;
ill' oi. l!adson-si; linham. er -fold »lip ind
Water-st: BiboaretAt Cobb, r« John st: Mia Haves. l^Kul-
...i->: Brooklyn; Qairic'corof VtlantK a id Colutabia-sts.
J kiyn; tad Druotists senersllv tbroiuhcnt the L'nited
States .- by HOADLI > PHi LP> St O. Itt Water-
street. N Y. w h»* are the wh-.tes^t-.-its. Orders addressed
tolarmor: rtbe pn>pciet< rat Sin* Sine, arill beattended to,

E )ROt r- SPANfOV
Bash k Hvlvrfr ITS. Onhr-.w 173, A Mil! WS Gn-enss ich.st;

(sunn, ci r 13iee<:ker sad brisl 'i r-.'- Watson.Citharine
tneet: Cox ll l"h o'uw. Sanreot, Sth Rreet"aad 3d sv-nne;
.>« .¦ lee. au trseaaet Jacksoai 121 Cheire-st. Kotton.

tt K .: Broadsvaj < olby 1*1 Pesrl-st: Everett, fsa Hadsoa-
streett Itir:. Stl t.nrd-st; N V Bunell, 111 Husband. frT

> aaa: C --' ... Chifhnrti-STT Crambtrl Houston sad
0 iwen_ s'a Inn

ASK THE s-1't't'üK.LR
raoM

AS i ll.MA
tchtit Hat rtUrttd him m tvtdi a short timi from hit

ttijttruJtv "I"tmt'thinz. C<mp\ and Suffo<ution!
He uml ttll you it ins Folgeret Ohistto-

nian, or AU-Ibalinj; Batsim." Ask
the Consumptive irh,:t has allayed

his CottgK, rem red llie Pain
in his Side and Chest,
chei kedtiisnieki sweats

a at! flared the rose
ofhealt -. upon
h is cheek ?

and lie mli tel yens
POTaOKit's Ol.OSA.OXl V\.

or

All-HeatltnK Bislsam«
Ask yonr friends if they know of any thins 'hat »diso

speed cnr-aloetj md te>!icns Cujli. |{ ...inj of Blood.
Ilr. lot.. Drspepcic Coasenpcioa, Hoarseness, Inflaeiisa,
0. .' i. s-ases of 'He Ti rost.-s Kohters l)losaoi.i*n .' and they
wrl i.ii vou.No i here iiese,-yet livsbeena remedy intro¬
duce ii to public notice which has been productive of so m.sch
Rood in loshort .[-ire .f time lieau thefollowiug

ASTONISHING CI BKS.
IV« Il.'m' th- celebrit.d i; ..t- ucricii-r baker. !k; Nussu

saeet,Brooklyn.states that hts'wife ht« h.--i smi'ctedwith
A. ii.i r r irs. and could not tin.i prmsnenr relief |"'.on
the lie.t medical idvtcs which New i tkand Brooklyn could
ptodaca, was Inslneed tr*try this crest remedy. Sheitnow
nei.i. «eil Iiis J,us'iter. wno was .uttering fpsni the »sme
dise.'....e, ti;e,l i;. md w.is.ilso currd by it. lilrv Bond is now
so well thai «h» isable tu ri-, from her bed earl] in tt.» morn-

iag lud attend io her usual duties through the aay wit!,eut
uoyauce from her distressi Findol

HtsKT Jackso-s. llh street, near the Citholic Cemetery.
eatne to Lhastory p.rthe pnrpose ofobtaining » bottleof the
'11 . nian. having been ilfli. ted w it Is Asthma for mure than
.'0 ..,mtti and wss so e\!,ins--il on his arnvtl that lie could
notapeak He nnjatkased * bectleaad rodelwrae poar.days
afterward be walked from his residaace: to Use office wilhoat
tatfgnela distance nf over two mil-., to tell of the wonderful
tcli-l which i.e bad «Sie.-ieuced iroui ssieg abcut our halfbf
on- bottle

CONSITMPTION OF THE LUNGS
Mr. . 'ojes out. ii White st. was aoiow m the asoeth of Pe-

cernS-r last, that V » is giveu 5p by las physician, His irwnds
eal stained ad hope of his ies.o»eiy. He >vss persuaded to try
th- Oloi mi in. 'uii to ia- su. prise it has so far restored him to
h-slth that he i, bow able to walk aboat tlie strerts

.".ir. Altree, the wife 01 Wm. ii. .Vtree, Nm-i llirman.
Ear] sad Gam «:e w. Hays, Esq can nil bearteatiatoayfroai
their >wn experience .f the haaliag properties of this Hreat
Baus oy m Loasampcion of the u ..

SPITTING ULDOD.
Mrs. Tttofeotav. :y» Monroe st., who ludb-eo tronbled

foi a s're.u Icnutii of time oy a *s*ere coagbj ind raised rfuaati.
ties, i'blood, waa rriievrduy .me bottle pf the CMeaaoeian,
-sad dec! sr. s it ü.e trean^t renn dy in the world.

PaillsiS hi",: r. r, Water-st. aas nlso relieve,!.from the
same compl ui.t. although he ssaa vary wueh r-dnreil when I.«
ei.mnrnr. d fiaibg it. h on: it been uioler the care of hi. pbv'si*
ciaa dariag the pas) winner. Altbowrh he couched cmuntly
and was very rauch troubled with night iweats, t»s,>bottles of
ilie teaisdyLiiebled hin to return to -tis daily worli. ilr was

entirely teiiered.
!>«s..! Henderson ':' Lalglit street, Geonte W. Burnett,

formerly of .Newark. N. I.. Henry I.isbon. i'r, Btvfagtoa-st
and anmerons oihrr |a-rson> have hreu >|>eedily and |a.rma-
nent!\ cnriat nt the .anie cinirlaiiit bv this remedy.

I iir. AHB I r OK N t.MKS
whirh could he i.lucrd of ,riiuus » iiu have u.-ed ihss cr-at
leme-ly would note than fills eolnmu. Among the imrn1 er
we are perniillrd to retVr to A. M. Hiuutgrr. IOtt Uaretiy-stieet,
Mr. Wilson of HoOokea:Mrs, Bell of Mprristowa, N. J.;
lam-. Ii. Devoe; l»l RersdsyaCrert; Mrs. Mettafftee. jo Attor-

-..:-et; K. Smith, v: Id avenue". Mrs. V. in. U. Attreeof
this city, 'ml Mrs. Archibald, IS iV'hiie-street.
Be sotdecetredlwith aav uther-Temedy wlesu you a> i.h to

pnrrhue this, .'jid D-rnembei thrst r olgsr s Ulosaouiaii or All-
HealiasrBalsam it sold only it ISO .Nt.s.iu.s;ri-et one dour

- knntal 'Irs. Lavs'. IJ9 r'ultou-slreet. Brooklyn; oi at
I Hineson's Williamabunt. »H tm*

HIGHEST PHKAIIIM TOBACCO AND SNCPF-
e (Ac Sprint /'. Id". -H»IIN ANDr.HSUN att 1».

..ft. r t..r sale ..s on. ril terns 1*11 wir.g Goods of their
inanufa'tiare, a hid, liies a arr.-nt. s decidedly superior ,ua-
lity to say mariutacfuredTo the United "states Tbeverj lush
charact. r thit tlie-.e arlcl-s ho- .intoi ed, has ti'ini-.l for
them ti e aigAesf /.irairtirasawardedby the Aatericaa Institute
for the best Tobtcco aiol Snuff.testsataniass ttu.u bice neuer
failed to t.htttin since they fuse I.e.-,, in the business, nOCwitbe
.' idi g thatgreat conipetition uwtii m cittraad country, and
f»!i. snafains tlsvm i:i the uaertioe that their Tobacco i* tiie
poraf, :ira|»-st. and in every w ,y the best.
All obacco ind SnoffedTtneir uiaaalketäre n warranted to

excel, ortbej can be r* nrned am! the moneyrefanded 'jlie
I. lowing rr.a> tt all tunes be had at thi ir Stores or factory,
CHEWING TOBACCO, LONG CUT.

snu'' jjers. Small Sire

h'i .1« Ooartef sue
all sir.- I Half sire

Eitra small sixe Lame site
Put ap iu bbls, i I.hl», and hoses of isrioas sites.

P.iiii:-i Tin Oaaisters carefally pat u.~ for private nee or
for shipping:. mild SMOKING.

Lante site | «in.rT-r sire
i! ill s.xe I Siu.ll sixe

Any iffl -love Tobacco will be jMcked loose in barrels or
jars il desired

.- AitLATTI TÜBJUSH SMOKING TOBACCO.
Quarter Ih. par-rs put np in esses .f 6 and 10 dax. rack.

SPANISIi SMOKING TOB ACCO.
Quarter lb. papers; iLo, tacked iu c-uesol'S aud lCdui.each.

SNLKKS.
Ame-.rar. rnulenen, iu jars and bottles
Preach !tap;-ee, dodo
Plain K', ;«e. do do
Maccaboy, dodo

do do acdbliddsos
LsciK Fool i-i jars.('IRGINIA MA NL'PAC'IT'RüD TOBAC« O.
Ponudand hf. lb. Lump I. av-ud:sh. js. Zs 16s. and 21s.
try Sole Acent in this city for Aug. Leftwich's Foar

Aces bra;; J CaveudisK -
IMPORTED SEGARS.

Now ou hind an nOnsaat|unc sssorti:i-nt ol tie most choice
bmids of Bavaaa anJ Principe Se.'ars. selected with tbegnrat-
posaiMe care. embracit.g ll.e folh.wiug choice brands:

agcaLias.
Prim- uld !=dia Bagalta, i-i M and t le'ies

do Gartntirada. do do
do Lord Byron, do do

ra.aiTDal.
La Iudia. in t M. boin L.i Nonca do Lt Patente do.

toMMo.s siak.
Norteri. La Norma,
i> rut sac is, ijg'.e.
Lsk.coda, LaPueta,
1. s India. Plantatioa.

1 ..... Principe,of »anoes brands,
Cobrey 41 Wers-r.ettratiti» < /jgr-ss and Canooes.

. sis'.l sis; s.

Li India Unr..., Mr.lis, (im Via. nnro"sd 13j4.
JOHN A ND--.K>ON k ii

Is 'aJm_So. t Will. «nd til aed Sla Pnane-seeaef.

L~OG CiLVUs S, TüACi. CIA UNS, i.e..5 caaks Log
i '.'hains.

lf» casks Trace Cr-.air.«,
U easka ¦. Peeks" 1! »<Ss and Hinges,
WCkiusoii's Vices -nd Auvils

!lg WOOD. KOI GEB A mK-skr, 319 Pearl-st.

BON WAREHOOSE, 121 GKEENWICH STBEET.

KERNEYS. BREESE it SAM rso.N. sncteuo.-s to
t- rrriau. J .hnsts.fi. Ayres it Co. have ou hand and offer

>.- ie.-sj -jri:z.. I la!.' aaa^rtic-utvf Swedish plat and
Square Iroa.

i'.asau P S 1 old Sable Iron.
.-. .is ..eriiiiii moau. lli: aU.d square Bar Iroav
Braa is's Rods; S-ISdjp i i r.

Sj-iise Bods and S'l-ia^hiiej of all n»-s.
Harae Nail Rods Norwegian Id Sante and Juniata Iroa.
£a=d. ?cr It and Hoop Iron of all sires.

a-t Str.-,. Sbe.ir and German -t.-e!of vartoos Stamps-
Spring s>e! Amerieo; Bi.»r«r Steel. (Lj Blister ksteel.
Boiler and Eine Iron cf stl sites.
Sh il st md P »3read Spikes,
at Nai'rs Brads a-.d St ia-s of al! sixes.

Axe«.GosBaaAC g-miire. _nMh la*

B~\ LUEAs' HAKDWaK.i-1...s-.aman lowkhre".
!V) s>j..-i:.^-s::e-t. nr iree-:wcir.t.-et. offers for sales

rmeri! aisortment of HARI >Ys' ARi ee-9Saatttmt in part of
A.mericsa and fcnt;li.h l'scks. Buu Hi»ves. Krame Pailies.
I-Ui! s..-»wsaid Enw. Wirod and UedScrews.at. Wrouxht
ud Hires* Nails Risers «te .rtt 'mv*

FAXEN"! 1.M/L51 i.L C . LbLt. »VATER iYlPE.
T'HE Jut/scr:Lr-rs msi,ufiCtn-e a Pi;e. earairer and tetter

than aay other bow in as* for the cooseyance of water to
cities, villages aad priiate residences. It conveys it aa pare
is :' i t .- irself ved tiey trerront it snperwr sad more
darotiU man any other for dr*i2. soil md w n»te pfjfa\ and for
hydraaLc parpotea craeni!:.. An extra premium often dol¬
lars a-.J s sik-r medal were awa;dea the loveato.- ü Jig
i'air of rise American Institn'e
All orders promttl> irteieted u> at ii2 r alton-srreet.

a'lv J BALL tx CO.

Ca OS A.NU PISTOi-3.
X ,.o Doable Barrel Ounx, rajicaa prices
jaw aiscla do da do do
lino Rifles <j do

i*sr>« p-.irs cf Pistolj.
.> li .. uskc.'s lor ships' us- or parade.

1600 Rifle Earrrts tor rifle makers, very low.
iel d>.xen Gun ind P.iSe L'eks; also, psiri ofL-icks.
Un gr^cv 1'crcu.esoa .Ni;r4es.

Ballet ^1 el .. :r ^.vss tad ile-l gan Vouaang; Gun
Elba: Powder r-Tsaks. Sre't Bsats and Poach-s: Game Bags.
Aa... j cises ol I'-reassimi Caps.split asJnbsed.
*» Wiiker'i Eeitl ih IVrcasaioa Caps, warrantaul.
ALo. some saiserio-Silt Worm Gal I i it u ! valrcon

bshi Igt. i .: sale C.7 A. W. SPlts St CO.
¦--_- 3 i'.j.-. street.

SCUTCH PIG IRON.id tääöä No. I ixir-are-rne. aäoat.
for salr. by [mi". CASS k WARD. Tl Broad sr.

e
FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE \0. 1'>«»».

SAX DS' SA KSA PA R1L LA
Experience prcve* thai batliiug aad topical a;,*Iic»ti»>ns

m«y be excellent *.i;aac*» in the po>c*»s .l'curing Scrol-
aU srd otiifT£!.'tni!aUr complaints, bo; tVw if xay malignant
Cases har-rs er v;-IJ*d to external treatment alone. Thrsr-a;
specific lor ths-sr d;«e»ses. ii th* tesmn vn- of th- cured nuy be
taken -a g"-d m.leiie*. i» f .VM\<' SAKSA!' VRll.LA.
which sppear», by the bl-s*i>ig of Heaven, to n-staire the »oi*-
cr-r t^ health, ura in th« m-Mt unpromising rases. It has a

most <it ... i i" i-.ti¦rntft ti.vm :h- Msc-dand bv-t)vllic«
from that rluiu the wit'crt-* Mseei. or cause of th* disease, it

oaee bcnrcu ihr grr-ertl hcaltti and rrojt-i the local mtlx.lv.
Th- following Utters, jus: coine to hind. furnish »d.itt.>ct!

testimony ofthat intrinsic itrriie« if the Sar-tiparilln : They
speak for themaeivrs. Nrw-Toaa. Mtreh 17th, 1J4J.
Mk.««i« jiort -t-aitf Ab. u: the middle >:* August, be¬

ing out oq % gunuie« -xrursion. 1 hal the misfertuoe to scratch
mv leg with a poisi aosss weed or briar, which shortly aiter-
a testa b-cim- eery much -wollen and lullaincO. and wli.ch
continued t.i grew w,n« notw itii«M-idi.ig th* woof vxnou.
r-ine.li-« u.-Jt. !v [.rvscnbeJ iu »och cass-a. la '!«¦ lall I was
taken ill with the bilinns f-ier. wmch. in toaas ifcoceoflav
fAi|*r treatment, settle.! ia the !-g ;tti».i ... i.vt-\ The «. rr

ou ray teg which hid hitherto bee-i c-nirnied to one spot, now
n i-r. the l-g. un' the «n i. om m si-to the

knee becaaw one cniiunnui nicer, which .!:«. barged lug-
ooaataties ol"rriatleat m.t.'vr. During all this titu- an un¬

der the Inaliaanl nfmini ofoat best phi-sieiai.» without nt-
Caaviec in\ b-neiit feoH th-m. w hen aa a last resort peiieurej
a few bottles of >our Sarsaparilla. the use of which baa sa
tireiy cared ate. I asealoal» foat hoi tlca aad a halfhi illLaad
m\ health n bow r-rleetly resto.r-l.

Kesjacttullv yours, J S JONES.
- tyji'hrvat e at.

Maoitorertu r. Kv Keo. ltd IMA
Messrs. A. IS. k P Siii" .Mail»« u.ed v'ur >ar»..; .uilla

.i: -tr. t'ttntiv. and is itnessed us beneficial rlb-cta on oueol'nav
children. fees it to be a Juty I owe ihe eoatraaaate to make
the c ise public. Aboat two }r»rs ig.i my little i»n»« at¬
tacked mth Scrofula or kiits s Evil, which broke ia sight or

nine ,-Iac-a «rouod ihoaech sadJaw, ami which Baslly »rf-et-
ed his *v»s. rendering him entirely bli d. Dario*; the first
vear from tlie tinaa he » « taken, he » is att.nded bv seven!
physicians. t»ir c-mtiuu.-d to get »t rse until 1 despaired of hi,
ever grtlr-g ».-ll. Hum* aeaa our - irm.ip i.-ill i tdsertäsed
with certilicaies of its cures. I enctudad I w.-ulil *ir* a

trial, ami seeordiacly seal t.i Cirrttiaeati tad precaice a few
bottles;_asyd now altei hariaaj aaed iu ill ume bottles, hue
Eh* gririncition of Sarins he is well. The ,,ire» arr all eutire-
I] healed, ami bta sight nearle as seavd as ever it w.a.»; and I
bar- no hesitation in saying, that It- his twreu solely cured Ly
th* use ot your Sars.ipjrilla. Yours truly,

K. is sJSSBTT.
The following ioter*attri| caiemu,: enmajeud itself to the

c.a.-ef»l «tteuti.io of all similar!) afllictrd:
&jriiia'.i lyirhntCil c>ae*r;»i/t7;<s.

I speak-tperuneutally iahen I saytdhll this medicine is far
more etTeeriial in th.- curv of eliröoicor icut* rls um main
than lay other preparation bat ei-r t-.ted. Il.n in« en¬

dured estrrme«Unering at t>me» within tiie last has y*ir» from
re|*itrd ntt.aeks of mfl imm itairv or Beate ttheum i:i«m. I
havs receatlT used Sand.', Sersaiaitilla with the hapraeal sue-
ces«; my health is now better than it has been lor miny
months past. nr. apis-tite .« good, and Bag strength i« rapidly
returning. I aUrioat* this IrealthfoJ cluugs enlinrli to the
aseof thrs p.nrvi medieiae b'eelioc a deep sympathy w ith
tho«e who ire aril:ctrd with this m »t p>mseattac and Miofal
Complaint, I Cannot refrain from earnestly recomuieti.iiiig to
such tbeuseol this ailun.lespecific. Uni«« th. raosteotlm
caiilidenre in tlw rnedieiei and skill of l>r San.I. ai is in-

ducrd ther-by to rrv the erfecis jf their Sarsipsrilla, and I
tike lei«ure in adding my testimony to that '1 away ivh-rs
.-. mm^nd ItOty of its in» .In ible properties, uukuvwn to and
unsolicited by tia- Mrs. . M ,. .,

t II WILES DYKBj Jr.
Diuggist .and Ajviihecarv,

in x :.' Vreatmiastvr-st
E-b 1J.IStJ. r vnlence. R I
for farther particulars .ml conclusive evidence of its «n|v-

rior value and eltle.-,ey. see pamphlet*. »» hl h mat" beotl lined
of .geilt» grails. I'.epared n il told wa.ileasle sad in i.l. and
rnresportation, by A. B k p SANDS, Drugxists, No.79
Kii'ion-at; IT Itr-'sdwav. 7* Ess' Br.vi Iwsv »Tri ns

WISTAR.'« UAIsS V M OK V\ 1A.D « 111 ltll 1 .

scosuponnn aauaaui paaraataTinri paosi i»u.o »tataat
Ban a »» o ran.

77ir best remedy knoten to tin world for the ewe of
COltf tt.s. adds, iljf'iirit, CTOtsp, bier-ting of the

lung*. whMping-eii ngh, brtmdvitis, in*
jtutuza, duwtness of breath, ;<ain

and weakness in the breast
or side, liver com¬

fittint, owl tlie
first suites of

COSSÜMPTION.
Z7f A THOUSAND l It >. ia cues deein-d ntterly

ho|s«l-«s. hss» lirnill est.tlliahed :t« va.r ,ii|-ii..ntv otei -t-ry
fornierinedic.il di.c.ver.. It Im ilam b.-»-u tt\|i-l Na¬
ture'. ,i%t,i Preserirtion, S-ing formed chiefly from cliemice)
esttaets Ironi Wild Gharry Bark ami Ta.*.two tree, »hat are

thickly scattered whar«rrr diirssss of the lungs prevail. We
give a lew instances of us satraordiiun i»>t»er, I'ruiii a cata¬
logue slsBOat without end:
A lide (aililr-ss will b- given at tin N'..w-Voilt Ag-nev)

»»bo w va given up by «II ..I iier ph] lici ui» to die of Coosemp«
nun, hni aiMid Wei 'lea atuatlie ear the side-.raised imoog
large qaaatitie* of matter .i -ort »I tiony .uli.al tne.*.fiul taken
no medicine for two mouths, beiug put »II hoi*.entirely
enrud by a few bottles .1 tin. Uslsain in Sepo-moei and . kto-
b*r. IBtl.
A. Carman. N -w-V ork I lit*, who had not slept, lying dasru.

for seven years, (being obliged in sleep in > silling p...tore )
so far cured as to attend to his business in tl.e most stolDiy
Weather.
Thomas Bradlee, Esq. J. P. Jamaica, I.. 1. cured of asthma

of in > ears' sOsading
Thomas (loxeus, Haddonfield, .\ J. testifies underoath that

he had s violent cough anil pain iu th« side.for months rait.-.I
large qaaatities of eorrapt aiitftr ^also much bloo.l.his phy«
sieiins could do but little for him.givn him pilli of mer¬

cury, but did uo good.hu frseads «II «uppnsed he h..l " g.l
lopiü COBsamptlOO ".entirely curtd by three buttl-s of VYia-
tar's Bal..im.
Mrs. Ami U. Hopkins. "I laJtowlesrille, N \ eotiraty

cured of luer complaint and general debility of eighMa
month's st ami in g.
Jacob Hoffmaa, M D. Huntingdon, cured a child f P.

Sehroeble of olsetiaate diaeaae of the lungs, after ha lud tried
all the utu.il rem*dies in vain:

I ases are dail v OCCoriag in every part of ihe country which
prove ioeoateattbly ihe vast superiority of tins Haljam. in

every shade of lung and In er ilio Lse, oirr-very other prepa¬
ration li-r- ¦¦ known n> the world.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. k I). Simla, IVI.ulesale

Drajmrbts, ~i Falum-scnset, New-York. Sold also at i?j
Briisdwiy. TT East Broadway Tin iii.ni. ii.i no: uti.i
AojtMTS latins Lirr. Price, $1 per bottle. Six bottles for

SV _inl'mm'
G (J M STOCK A- f; (j.

Ufa tl oiirtllll.l-s'reet.
Have ou Ii unl.

All the follow ii g n a m « d
v It T ICL E8.

Which luv - obtained
Sqch ulib. 'inded

POP! LA HIT l in:
Central.** Mien u. Para EzTaai roa. for intttnily re¬

moving: all paiu from burns, a.id always healing without
blister or scar. It will also cure the follow iu: cotnidaiuts, or
ill pay ii absolutely refu.ed for it, vit:

Burns, Old Sores. Erysipelas,
Scalds,Bruises, Piles.either Blind ur

Chilblains, Sore Eyes. f Bleeding.
KHK! ViATISM. I alractedl .1. RtifTJoinu aad Ooal

will poaitarely be cured by the uie of lb- Indian t'rjrtuLU
ElixtT aad f.tnimmt. The sceptical we iavita to eailaad be
1-r.ontlly r-fsrred to g-ntlemen of the Ingle-tt standiug in
tin. I ny, who ht»e Le*n cured of Ith-uinatisiu indGoutby
this leni-dv. They a/- warranted to cui- any case.
OF.AKNKSS.[lr. Mc\i,r'».7. imsre Otthsmpro«*d very

successful in curing Dtatfease. We int.* many certificates
from citizeus of rhia l.ity. who have used this Oil with com¬

plete success. We iarile all who are troubled with any dis¬
ease of ihr Kar tO eiannue tlie PbOUS*.
Cumttork\t KtJr>tttof Siir/tuvori'.lo is -as pure »n article

OS Can lie made. The pne- it «o re.laoii l'ile tiiat the Poor .'an
afford t'i use it..being hut Vi r-uts per bot'le et Sil er lioXea
Itisthi aatjT article that will eArVtoaUy parify the Blood
Crom all impurities. Tliow who bar-been imprudent in the
use.,f Culceaei will find sure relief from it
East frUiu /.'i;ii Dyi .This chemn tl preparation will

color lb- Hair say shade, front a light brown to a jet ri. »¦ R.
and not injure the Hair or Skiu.
//nee V om letKichrr ur H"l- Bust* i* Your //.rta.v-'.a, sure

extetmiuator of these unaions i-rmm may Le bad at 2! < ourt-
land-ttreet.

Tt.n i'!'i»t*r ll-iir t'.r.nlirittnr.W^rrante-l ti, remove ihe
hsirfrom the Face, Neck and Arms, anil will not iajare llw
Silin.

Lrr. Speiw'l Itemr.'tj f.ir Ihr Strr.uut ur Bilious Sick
tl'ud-.i'-.lir..Whole lamilies. every meiniwr of which w is

subject to it. liave been cured by its use.

WutMr't Hulium of H'Uä t.Kern¦.. Eitrart { Liverwort
aud Balsim nf Liverwort, for all diseases of tlie Lungs
Asthma, Night-Sweats. Jar
Arm /J-tsciM-ery. By which all Stores md Pita-s may be

kept a it r ar-ac s. witlt is beninful a polish as iCfflfh Body,
witli or.e application a year. It will ke-p Stoves aud Pip>s
from lusting 'h.-ough the Summer. Price, fj cents

I^inetry'ä Hnttei* Indian i'«nt«-ii warrmtes) to core
anycase.il Althirn Dy»pei»suwJ«dia«*tioaor(eOaüreeesi a.

Ite'Irrer I .'rliei- lluir >J I .It (n-l the hair a teallt.lnl
gloss and inclines it to curl. and. wholly uulike any ut!e*r
Oil. never S'ltls the finest Ladies' Hats in the least.

I'retrrtc and Heuu'ify the. ituii.Uy uting the Gcaaio*
Oldiigr i Balm of Lolunibu. wi.ich imme.liarel/ stops the
Hair Irom filling oat. and re.toras il w Htm BALD. It keeps
tlie Hair free from Ds°sbsr;rr or sees/. Sold oaxr genuine
at I .-ut-lmd street.
WeieM Tooth-Jiek4 Ltrovt .Warranted to rare, u J will

u. -iijure leetb Of fuitii iTice. 5,e^nts ;ier bottle.
W'lrt.V.S..KolSMStotk's V'erovfufr .It i. -ntirely n <¦'¦

tibi.a. and cannot, injure tie- most delicate CMILB, even

ihould there be no wiiast». Price, 1, cents.
Wny's /.vitment. Will rare any Case of Pills, (-ither

.111. r Hie- !il|g|-VV'lllH,Ml|.
CAUTION IO BE Kr.MK'iBEHr.W.The «bovs-

oam»d Article* are Soil ONLi genome iu this City by
f.'oatSTOcs k 21 f.'unland ." -'. and by Dr. Ir leid.
N. E. eutart of Thud Avenu* sad Te th sr..fa stronklyn.
Lsf KaJteaeat. REMEMBER THE NL'V.UEKs: T»a».
this wirit rot: al2 Im»

PROTK' TI.ON 1 0 BOOKS. MOXEV a.. .1 ii-sab-
icriber i.ii in store, and .s r.--vji.g ir m '.:»- rrtanufaci.-

ry in'hu eil:, aa asawtaru-nt of Hit ITS tMPKOVEDAiTA.VV S-il-iM.ISlJF.H S^IFKS. -n.:,-. n g -. '.-'¦

vanef.- -.1 tiies an 1 patterns, wmeh he w*m.-.t» to te- Jry and
-,-.ti in fir-pro«)f qualiti-s, and .u;er. jr in other rrsjecu, U
any o'istr Salamander >afe» made in this eiiy or in trw l.'uitsd
Slate*, persons wishing *»purchase are respectfully invited to
call and sc.-ntu.ii>" the Workinan.hip, and they will not
long hesitate which to buy. Fe* «sie by

A. S. MARVIN, !13i Water-street.
STv" Tlatre were cone of Rieh's Sajem m tie- I'lttsbaig fire,

tie- meichants there .rusiing lo a cheap article made m th-1
erTV ill n

PIAXO rOkTE MAM. EA'.TOKT..
Tie ScljaKTlbeTs are n./w flr.ishluir as. en-
urejv new article of Itistroir.e^te, which

are warranted superior la tone to any In ose, aral to keep
in tune much longer ; the improvement crmsis's in a Harp
Krame, p^cuilar ia conatmctl. n. obanattri' every objec¬
tion heretofore ac-ed by the ase of metallic piates In lc-
Jtirirtg the tone. Prnfeanors and Parchascrj are invited to
an f Tsm'Tiatlnn ef ihi.se isatrumerits.

GLENN ROGERS te. CO.
)y03 152 Fulvnn-»tre«rt_ East side Broadway.

COLNTrNG UOCSE sTATlONKitY..KKANCI-- 4-
1X)L 1 EEL, at TT Maiden lane, have uti baud a urge ar-

w.-uaent nt Eoghsii. Fleisch ar.il Auaencan St^osvery.te*a.
Accueiot Books ot e»ery cata-riptUiu. wh.e.b liiey ottar at eery
I-winces. Ruled Bö! Pi^-r, In-.o.-e and A-wi it Current
Payer. Letter ami Packer P «i Paper, »uitsl^e lor F.»re »n Cor-
rest-otasteaee. Bill Files. Improved Letter Ct p-. Pen Rack..
Desk aad Porkat Kn-ves of eiodger« tnrt cth-r rcakeri, . "beck
i-hean. .Strntor, VV'ax. Wate-s. Ranker, «od tiefe Cases.
Sreel Petis. ..f Cilhat s. Perry «. Winde'-. I^eon ..Harden «

and 5l<«ely k Wngnfa mnnufseture. God f-ns menses with
Pericil*,asuf>«r..^a Ucle. Maniii.ld U'ter V\ r.ters. <oP»"-.
PreseesX'opying Paper. iL-prme-: IriaJi>rids,v*--i«xi'..'¦ft "fT"
eatireiy new pattern EUl Fnlx-s. N<*>s. Drsg£0«£Bill. Exchange. Ball. U<1ma. B«eip»- Ml iL"J'! »'iL
F«se,k. in rrerst vartetr. Order. f.>r Account Be oka. St*ns>Oi-r)
aad Printing anil leceiv pr.ee,ot artenlson.

^TL».NCIS t LOCTBEL. ^aS*^$£*i\^^

Vi ANTED-
11* AN I KD.A nuutxa by * mrMiMt Ynoug Wonsa*.
»T do gaaersJ Housework ia a private family. Crood

: i -en-rene-givee. Apt«ly at tjf Kor»T*J»-«t. rear Voildieg
II' l \ >. -¦ a.-.-, i.X.i.i U.MBIJT
I» \ .'-.-*» private family, tjood city rrtVr-

eec* will be pa**, by «iT'viiX »1 »rrra»ictt-«t, mv* It*
ii' v.S i J i*»Otl by . vouag «»u, with iO>33
y t - i« t, . hxirbtinsxid. or to do

h eaeworh U a ssoalJ Ittjuily. Apply »t .>* Hiaaai
lei sr. ia the mi.

_

m* ***

nRl'O CtJuRK WA>'rfcebfoi a Rata l Store..Ha ana*
b« a-ct) a -.:ua.:i:e.! *. th the butuxas in every partirulai.

..-.,,.» .: reet.CornerOl ly-ovard.^ rnv» *"

U\x .>. "\ v -. v .¦ tareeg, ¦.<*«««*.
ro .«V-to late charr* id *« rraay oflSce» in dif;

., rNcw.Vork Adderaat toiaa will
betnvtMtsd alaaeii onVe upon th* pnnc'pjr. ol dirts** of

.. .. ... -rcted « rt'i each other »»' w,:5 "3,
carrara «.S<*. Th* saice-essvlul appbeact» aioat bar* each *»

.... is.: It* the pajrpeee ol defixtyio*- the oa-
.L_. c .. .1 .,,., k .« ,w k-r in in ooor-

oW) rjxe »...»,. -,-,: oi N S: Walt 'trt<s. ai.! HI theetenie« »i

it m Hottae öl Mn BaHard. eororr of Rtaagiiray and
.;. I neati ate* .- oiinonnwtKsraad.fnresed

.rber, u ace ,¦* d.1No lelligh-w.ee*. Albany, wtil
meet » <li prompt and tsrspectlii! sttetilrm.

Ij I'M.MN PEPPER. Jt. A rent

U,' An I t.i'-a situation in a s»u4 t'lvtestast fimily.
11* «trietly »oiai.itd.by a young o»*a

wbcttMfl ui.iei-taid» tue rme of hone* and drivieg; or t*
..... |1> .l.tes'tio...-.! a aardeeer ; he i* also

ICO I aai art V f. n ida "able teatiaaoay of rrfei».ice giv¬
en l.-.ae aMrecta toom trtia «alle* 0*C R V mitt*

»HI ir.ii.s ami ml M i.M. MAI HIXK
\V \ V T ' '. U I per*0* htv.ng r.' to so pre, .«c-wtd bead
IVii.aVw >hu:tf-s.and twn irta of H< isttug appaxala*.

mat li .It parehaart by sddresatn« Bin IUI Poet Orrire.ait St

r ' N n iC \\ \\ r'.t'-a «i-tl ^cavml liaod Counter.
V trawaas, :a wanted, cheap. Aemeat

lo.i.'.i I'-.ti'ii.v wt> try
V. n K s H th Rs-A lew uiore "poou n. Jt

> .it i» J..l.n-.i N rl.n.r. nat tryT
11' «NC \ reaa lit 1 tie tail iaOellHCeat i.miu lira to
II :itir! Soulb .tail Writ, to ict as acestla for the aale of
Nea* an i Popelai tv. it,-. kM .-»er their board will be

Iben writiax to thai effect will be »itan thena
-each tn«u ».II Ime hm diamct. It will b* a*ce***ry

iai beta to h tar* from ii to Mi d.-lltra 10procera a Attina oet.
N., need apt « boh e not that tum. for it 1« the purp-.** of

.-ii cniil aj(eui«. and «it« them a »ood
chance to rn.ibr money \pplv at ?**J Brtiadwav.
mt 3m' 1 Vir'..;;;ir ir.l.P'S i'ubiithi*« Hall.

SI'KUMM'il'- !. iN;>IIKi»S- I w.i or Ihre* Ant rata
h baa a< fcearet" a perma o at th* hiaheat

ivi»e«, b\ »Pl'lyiue iiiimeiiiaiely lo
i7 \- ELY B. CO. 71 Valtan^tneet

\\' Ä NTEl».By a 'ni'.y a 1 tualioti in a laahaai] 10 lake chanra
fl of the pntneo pattineui. in whieh tne has bad tateat

retece. A line 'liafreateiltoE. P.E.IhlWaatahhatiaet.
Ih proo-ea .,..» .¦

t r.r..".r.l.s 1* AN I h.O. v tt'w ji.mmi aetvaeia 10

.ri'l':'' . in Hat re de-t irate. Maiylind. 10 New
X2e5' .> - \ ;.. Ml KIHX'K. UEtVITTeiCa

J* Wett-.treel.

Li'.-l tj .; ji o'clock.tare fceva t»ior»
and aafeltied Bp in 1 red ailk haodkerchirl. Tri* Ander

will be tuitabl) lewarded f> leu ma t!ie tame at L. Smith'*.
t*J loh ttrvet atj if

BOARD.
HOARD IN BROOKLYN..A a-aatteroaa hatiuc two
ipn.na in 1 new t ort hmia* pleaiantly »itoated

within ¦ walk ol So ilh it Pulton fetriet. I« de-
iii usoftakiei 101 I (incle jteutlerawo to i-inl. or breakfaal

I tea. Won hue no ohjeeiiou intake a few ai tide* of
..ew and htiol. me OataitBr* m paMneut. Kefeieiice* ea-

.1 \ !,!re,a S l> it thia omcts. _mt-« lt»

f 1 K a 1 LKntN anal in. 1. w i»e», or »loaI* teuil«ra*u, can
VI ,.|.i tin boar.1 with til'aa-iut i.ieiiii ar V Koia) lb »t He-
rerte»at**eT*h«ifeed mn it*
I ' 11. 0 >A Kit arilh or vi llbotlt ro< ib* may t*e ulnae ed
ll.iV. ....er nramrteih* Park »latw»
I» irtxi Uui 01 twi <etitlernen aaa be baiuKomely ae-
1> commodated with full or iwrtial Board at No. II Kaat
Broadway w l^-ie there are hut lew hit.r.leta a i in

Bi \ K M \Nirl' It a Lentlniian and hll Wife la a
ilie I i.,, w herar liiere are bat

fewol ird tdurrii Braithwajt*,n with barraeaad
aame.at th* Lowei Poal i'iRce. »7ify

PEI UN:' Hul sr. i.K !. NPOH It. -Thi*
..«a Hotel it Gieenpott, we eaderwaud. i* to

.Iwrrpaated with cerem.-niea ibnat the lath.May..Hi*
deftittW .!.mniodate al.om "r^n riaitora, and n to

be kept bi iir lohn CJ VVebb leleof Bainklaoai* »od form¬
erly ol >,i.ai..kii From theeatwrience of Mr Webb la ccar-

Ihul thi h ippiueaaol -rueateathe public may conlitfautly
rely upon earei 1 luxnry I n arraBin meol heiiia made with th*
Li 11 . mill lUilriMut for ttbü ioi»pli»« from New York »»*ry

1 ina)a. ei le i.-u.itlin«'iynr»lclM» hotel
in :he union We undentand 'he h00M u «rranjetl rerv com-

familiea, tt. terv Parlor ha* a bed room aitached
ar.il II Ithini II s vi itrtiu Hi .. Irat* of tea home, aa wrllta*

any ijuaalll) ot Ins; cleaa boul» for lialnna
P.S N lie* »öl I/.- lireuoftb* diy ol* openim of the

II ii.- _aat >w

SlLAKSPb'AKE HOTEL,
COKN'l'K OJf VY 11 1.1 AM Si UUASK-STH.. X. T.

Tbeiubtcnbet resiecitullr inf'.nn* th* public that
iia has i.e the al.ov- esfnl.ilshiiien 1, and la now pra-

H i.e.0.111 mod tie 11..on wnh Bo nd and Lialeine,
an eerj e. itetenaa', It lw» baen put m tue BMM thtinaiiK
and eum| l< la re] air, paioted and rvtiitad with addifonal new
1.11 tare, mil i.e will not, u unual, any wliat he in tellda to de,
out ioIk it* tie- traeetliag eornmnafty to ti.it and ritu him a
trial indjadaWfoi Ihenjaelfai, that the r«ulli»hawat ¦BAMT
Ina 111 in lgeinent 11 de»«r> mn of the |iationaae ¦¦( I he publle.
The location betai cnuial to biiaineai. orjer* indacemanu le
.1. nut from the COBUtrj (.Troiii in rrlifad aitualiiaa] nn»ar-
11 ¦. ky any ..iher haute tu the city. T*rm>. tt per day.
per week in pmporliiai.
The inbacribai bega to call the attention of parti**, thai

ih.-A.aemhl, Room will helo let to ho*. 15 it ma paib »nd
l onctrit Im tt - reraaioini part of the aeamn and thai lha
room will aimrily be yiit in compleie re|wir. aud Attrd ap in
a uugiidcciit aiyle. He further r tilt tile «tlenru.ii of the pro

.! grnth men of iIh* law. Ütat hia room lor arbitrator*
and reit i.'.s, ha* UBdergoa* alteration, and that ha i» ready lo
aeeomarOdate them oa muoaable teima.wblcii will ba *a*n
by hia nntalation ofroom lure
N. U..A telei t iinmler of Permanent Boarder* will '**

lak 'ii on veil mud' rate ternm.
mn.in. MINOItl) S. ITIHKSHHR.

//tmrf&j**. Hl'l.l.'S TKL'SSKS..NoUce to Kupturadff jaa ^Pcmoiia..Pernon* afillvted with Raptti ee
aL Jtm ini.iy rely upon tho tieat lu.airuinental aid he
^"^^^ w orld atTordi, on application at the ofttce,
S"o. l Yeaej Itreiit,orto elth*rai the Igentl In the principal
towna In the United States. Bo careful to examine 'J.'*
hack pad of Hull's Trtures, to see If they are endoreed l y
Hr. II ill In wrlttnif. None arc Keutunc, or to be relied apt 11
a.a irotvl, without hut signature.
M ttry persons hare undertaken to vend Imitations of

Hull', eel in lted Tttosea, and thniisaniia are imposed apt*
In rjcrnsequenco. Tti. sc iniltatious cannot be relied upunj
they are made hy unskilful mechanics, and are no better
than the ordinary Trusses.
Rooms hare been rltred tip at No. \ Vesey street, eachv

r ladies, havli-i{ a separate entrance from the busi¬
ness department, where a female Is la constant attendance)
tn wait nnon patients. all tf

-T iTiuMPSuN'rt Äiiii, Ortlce ia~lesek>
^^^1/^ "Nj^man street. Almut MOof Ü10 first physician*

aaid singeons ol New-York bare «Ivrn their
pWcided puiereiice to this Truss, as you can

graduate tho pressure from one to fifty pounds on the
ruptnre, without a hack pad. which doe* so much Injury
to the sp ue. A fair trial Isiip.k Ih« liest test of Its super 1-

orlty, It is applied and six days' trial given; and IT It doe*
nut retain the rupture, while performing every kind of ex-

i.t-.g. and give perlect fiso.In a word. If It U
not ktlstavctory In every respaet, th* money is cheerfully
retiirncd . and this is the only condition on which yon

:.ny any Trass. A permanent cur* 1* easily effected,
and a arrant'<1, if directions am followed.
Those seadtrrf fur this Truss need only mention th* side

ruptured and the measure round Hie blp*. a* they can grid
mite the pressure lo suit thalr ease. Bold whideaaje and
retail .t la Beekman-at. aul tf

WA ICHKi^, JEWELRT. tc.
IKS, JEWELRY, KILVER WARE, axe.

.The subscribers retpectiaily invite the attention
>of Uiulr Meads .;nd th« public to their select aseort-

K1SK OOLD A Nil SILVER WATCH EH,
fD iplez, U:ver and lupine Watche*. of th* ve¬

nous approvnd makers, cased in U10 neatest style,and war¬
ranted correct time keep rs.

S rer Knives, Purk», Spoons, Ladies, Tea Sou, Cups.
Cas'ors, Ac.

ind Britannia Ware, Spectacle*, Pencil Cases.
'!. - i, il.'.ei .'lery, Kancy t/oods, Ac. which

they iir. enatjarl .. ,,[[er (.r <a|e m T,.r. realm e*J price*.
Watailies and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.

LOCKWOOD At, SCR1BNKR,
At the Old ,a a .'..i.e.: Store, .if,:, PearL

f5Con .r rulti n-s're.-t, ,.(iii/ealte CS. Hotel.

RICHARD rUSHER, Jr. WATCH-MAKER and
.;. t- -r. Is now prepared to sell Watches at re-

v er '.'...ii toy other house la ties city. Ad
he 1» constantly receiving all deacrirtlous direct from the

"..era '1 England, Prance end Switzerland, be Is
ena.'/.--1 to o.Ter a very large aa*ortn.atut of llaild Watche*
ft-om «!.*> to #11») eacb ; «dver do. from 8Ü to #40 eacb.
ail warra.-.ted to kce ¦/.¦»¦¦'. lime, or the nvaiey retarned..
Al^.a very g.A.J a.t..,rimvi.i :t Jewelry *and Silver Ware
very low. >'. Re.tjecond hand Wa-clie* and old faoid and
Sliver taken In «xchxr.g* or bough: for caali. Watclsee,
Clocks, Music Röxes and Jewelry repaired la the best man¬
ner and warranted, by experienced workmen, as low as any
other hcejsai In the city. RICHARD riSHKR, .Jr. Importer
of Watches xod Jewehry, wbuiessle and retail, No. Ul
Broadway, ITew-Tork, a fewdnorx abcive theCftyHoa-
pr-al. (nH> RICH I RI) KIHHKR. Jr.

SPRING PASHION«
*s-*ss JL-i PLNlsHEDe.EWtssa Nairia For Hau

'erd-nanly termed I>»ver) ». tke low price at »3 so
eS3 .en r ,n. rt nap .,t Pn.-.mn Moieskio at «3. T>-ea*

Ihits are [tuxl m durability and lustre to Uva* told at
It. AI 'i. nri artiele at *'2 JO.11 very nent drew list,
alB Im" IJKHWN. pie.rtieal Het'er. IV.Canal it.

-I'i'.IM. . \.-HHiNM.TO THOSE WHO
81 El ONOMYe.The (obseriber. in **arra-
a « th tl e t.uie». lias r-dueed bis superior Imitaiioe

.. fur U>die*. U> the rery low price of
12« Phe ... t- oat an elegant dress Hat. and will

comp«« tatt aat'srousiy with Hat* sold in this eiry si K aO
ind ,3. AlsO, CUOsUntly rn.anuiir-ar.ng Far «nd Silk Hau
ofthe bestq.M lest ieutanis, and at in* towe»t Cuy prices.

'"\nalv»1 tsaaet f Velvet and Cloth Cap. always 00 laud,
[fin as al^tediresnol gav» enure salistscuon.

\ B-Will remove on lb* first of Ü«y a.st »So. IM
.., -.t-eef _.-.-¦¦ lm

i'LA.MN'» MACHINES.

FOCRTEKN YEARS' KXPEKIENCE, U^Cther wrth
many val jaJ-ie lmpro-verneiits aud additions to his for-

-oer too », euaule. tiae wtsscr.ber to }iuTU*b, at abort notice,
aad of the met perlect cwns'j-aet:.«i, maU-rtait sod work,
mariahlp. Machines to pianc woted In aU us vartetiea, xuch
as plaomg -.r surfjciti*; ordy, er cuttle*; mouldings.
Aao. p...i.!0t. '¦' r-e-u«:::g and grwiancg, jointing, or rab¬

bett:rut. and plaxdnjr cüpbv»*rd*
AppUcxilori may N made to the mbsjertber, at hbt esUb-

U-hme tio Foaboro'. or at his offiia-, center of Commer¬
cial and Lewis .treats. Boston, where Machines may be
seen, anl ar.y in; it a on n i*ive to the same may be ob¬
tained ; as well as of Josiah RlxciweU and Co. New-Tori,
or of J. W. Schenrk. Albany.

Lette i of mere tn-iulry must be part-paid.
SAlatCEL B. rKlHKNCX.

Frrxboeo1 "a.,. \ r.' I. mat IT
CPhKr'lNifiSANtv. .Mfi K l-.\yER.iiOt.i.ai.sr.d so**
For axle tiv f. W. i IELD. *> RurUtig Slip, sfl


